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SHOP TUESDAY, 9=30 TO 6... IN ALL OUR STORES

J '

GIFTS FOR PARTICULAR TASTES

u P o^'ol- dark fruit Cake, made with 7. Hadley California glace fruits ond

V I jBB a Portugese brandv and sherry. In 1. nuts on handsome wooden tray, with
- : 1. „;K --:- : 2, 3 and 5 pound sizes. pound, 1.10 fork. 2 pounds. 4.10

2. Cresca "Party Time" set of 6 dis- 8. Woodward & Lothrop cheese as-
Tfj ferent hors d'oeuvres, in colorful con- sortment consists of Swiss, Danish and

¦T* ...
, % tamer. Ready to mail. 2.75 Norwegian cheeses 2.75

3. Hand-painted teapot, 4-cup size, 9. Steph's "Epicure" assortment of
packed with 48 bags of delicious Dar- glace fruits, with fork, in attractive

Ilk. 'ISHrI!P- iMvill -MtWßßm&f&r ¦ jgsa^. jeeling tea. 3.95 container. 1 pound. 1.45
lUfIPSteL .>>.

4. Old Mill set of 6 jellies and pre- 10. "Windmill" cheese assortment it
?¦>%??serves, and candy ... set in oval a deluxe assortment of unusual inv

plostic tray. 3.75 ported cheeses, 8 varieties 3.75

5. Martha Anne dark fruit cake, made 11. Old Mill gift set of 4 jellies ond
with bonded brandy and sherry. Gift- preserves, with candy ... set in round

m&4* boxed. 1 Vi pounds. 2.65 plastic dish. 2.2 S
6. Cresca "Toast" set of unusual hors 12. "Ming Tea Party" consists of 4

plu fW
' ']'WSsP‘ < d'oeuvres, for the most discriminating unusual, delicious teas, beautifully

*

hostess. Ready to mail. 4.00 gift-packaged. 7 ounces 2.2 S

s'. >¦?. lll||l§J \
„ | /W&L—Food Shop, Ist Floor, North Building ond 7th Floor, Main Building

Jr i . . also Chevy Chase and Alexandria

( Come see our whole exciting display of gift foods in

B Wttf/ and House of Herbs demonstrations. Let us help you
(elect those special delicacies you want for the holidays.

for her, for them, for you . . see our BBBB^BBIBMWBIMriiUHImTIinTMIMMi

NOTIONS GIFT SECTION

sr -^PNh J Cowhide manicure set for men, 6. For those meticulous women on your

ful rayon satin in delicate shades of
,

7. Sewing case in miniature ... to carry 8. Just slip shoe mittens over your
pink and blue. 10.95 * with you. So handy, yet space saving. shoes .

. . protect garments when
#

•

UM. ..

gift for the seamstress on your Christ-
mac gift list. She'll find mony uses for
them. Chrome firvich. 8.91
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